
Tuesday Coupon Sale at the New York Store
Coupons mean a saving, so cut them out

Coupon Sale Sheeting 21c Coupon Sale $3 R &G Corsets $1.95 25c Seersucker 19c

Bleached sheetings 2 4 yds wide, Pepperil brand Our entire stock of R & G Corsets, the $3' value, The cloth that is now s j much in demand for the
iinw 4ua.u1.y uiusnu. .i" jx luc every pair is placed in this sale making of undermuslins. An extra

coupon sale only. Special at per yard and we offer the best corset val .95 line quality. You never have to iron 9conly ; you ever bought, good models these goods, coupon sale .,

25 to 50c Mens' Ties 15 centsColgate Dental Cream 10c

Bring this coupon and get a tube of Colgate's Mens' all silk ties in a wide range of styles and

Get Your Hat Trimmed Free

Bring this coupon to our Miss Mcintosh and
buy your frame and trimmings TH Ty TTTT
and she will trim j'our hat in the"1 r'.A Alatest style

colors, think ot it. A regular snap
For this coupon sale 25 cent and 50 I.5cramuus Dental Cream. One ot the

best dentifice in the world. For one
day only '. cent ties at each :

35c Corset Covers, Coupon Sale I9c

Neat Covers made of good quality Muslin, trim

'$3.50 Untrimmed Shapes $2.50
We have about 15 new style" shapes that we retail

$3.50 Childrens' Coats at $2.65
Childrens Coats for summer, the little one often

at $3.o0. You can have your,
choice of the lot the low price

needs a wrap. Now is the timegK oto buy your choice of our $3.50 M
med with lace and ribbon. All sizes
We offer you your choice of our regu-
lar 35c Covers with couponCoat with coupon .....AJ Aw with coupon ol

, $3.50 Womens' Oxfords $2.98 15c Linen Writing Tablets 9 cents

Coupon Sale of Fine Quality Brookside Linen

$1 yd. French Embroidery 49 cents

Beautiful, fine quality Batiste French hand loom Season's newest styles, in every kind of leather,
ed h,mbroidenes in a wide range ot and velvet suedes, patent, tanSi

white buck, canvas gun metal
Bond faper 1 ablets, livery where you
pay 15 cents for a Linen Writing Tablet
Four sizes, special

patterns. Band to match and at low
price with coupon a bie special sale, with coupon VU'Bsr 9

The Store That Serves You Best Coupon Sale Remnants at 1-- 4 off
Bring this coupon and go to our remnant pile and
every one you want takers per cent

pitbuy remnanats at...

50c Fancy Hosiery at

Coupon Sale Special 33c

Our entire Stock of fancy hosiery
in lace novelties. Fancy lisles in col-

ors, embroideried and plain.
--l-l

Regular 50c quality, coupon 3Jt
New York Store $3 and $3.50 Umbrellas, Coupon $1.89

This coupon and $1.89 will buy any $3 and $3.50
ladies' or man's umbrella that , .89Satisfaction or Your Money Back we have in stock. You'll need
umbrellas all the time, save at

HANK STATUMKXT.A PHIZH CONTEST.MILK STANDARD. A hard times social will iie held at
Labor hall, North Jackson street, on

Wednesday night. May 1. There is(Continued from page 1.)
MOUTAK LOA.NN.

Tills bank desires to an- -
nounce that as fiscal agent or
Its Eastern connections It Is

To He Conducted In Connection Willi
Carnival.

through the entire week. The pro-

gram provides for historical exer-

cises, banquets, parades and pageants
commemorating the early and later
hiBtory of Louisiana, which has been
more picturesque than that of nost
of the American commonwealths.

4
TO T1IH PUBLIC.

no charge for admission, and every-
body is Invited to attend. There
will be plenty of coffee and pork and
beans. Anyone wearing plutocrat
clothes will be fined. A good time

There are to bo three events in

connection with the Strawberry Car-

nival that should Interoat every boy

and girl as well as every patron of
is anticipated, and the public Is cor-

dially urged to cotno and enjoy the

No. Mil.

Report of tho condition of the

First Trust and Savings Bunk, nt

RoscWurg, in the Stnte of Oregon,
at the close of business April 18,

1912.

ltnsourccs.

Loans and discounts $35,457.71
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 1,038.89
Bonds and warrants 798.17
Furniture and fixtures .... 4,610.03
Due from approved

banks 10,008.84

evening.Following our purchase of the
three sand and gravel bars at the
Cloake ferry, also the bar bordering
the Hamilton Addition to Roseburg

the school. One of these Is a prize
contest In construction work and
bread-makin- All of these are op

(the Grove) and our leasing until en to the school children of the en
The work of tearing down the old

Abraham building, at the corner of
Jackson and Oak street, will be com-

menced some time this week. As

prepared to mnko mortgage
loans In any amount up to one- -
third1 value on tho following
classes on real property:
Improved Kiirm Lands
Implored City liiislnrNs Prop.
orty 4

Improved City Itosldenco Prop- -
. ci ty
It Is also prepared to extend

to Its patrons evory nccoinmo- -

datlon consistent with prudent
blinking.
FIRST TRUST A BAVINOS

BANK
A. CREASON. Presldont,
F. W. HUNT,

tire countv. but the superintendent
uni teachers would very much like

soon as the land is cleared, the to see the pupils of the Roseburg
schools win the majority of these
prized.

June 1 of the Umpqua River Island
bar In Roseburg from F. J. Blakely.
reports were circulated that we in-

tended to Increase the price of sand
and gravel furnished to the public.
These reports are absolutely false
and wholly without foundation. Sand

and gravel will be sold by us to the

Checks and other cash
work of erecting the new $100,000
hotel will be commenced. The con-

tractor hopes to have the building
completed and In readiness for op

Items 203.58There are two prizes offered by
Cash on hand 7,502.42the Churchill Hardware Co. for the

two best bird houses. These prlzeBeration early this fall.

Roseburg public, or anyone else, at ought to bring about a very keen
Expenses... 617.79

Total .'. $01,117.43

Liabilities.
no higher price than was charged competition.

HENRY RIDENOUR,
H. 0. WILSON,
ROUT, H. SMITH, Cnshler.before we acquired the bars. We Two prizes are offered by the New- -

reserve, however, the exclusive privi Capital stock paid In 30,000.00work store for the two best hand-

made aprons.

George Protzman, who was recent-

ly arrested on a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon in connec-

tion with attacking hla mother, was
arraigned in Justice R. W. Marsters'
court late Saturday afternoon. Sev

performed the christening ceremony
ut the launching.

llctwcon Wilson and Underwood.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 29.

In the state-wid- e democratic primary
tomorrow the voters of Florida will

record their preferences for nominees
for the presidency, for the governor-

ship and other stnte offices, for nom-

inees for representatives in congress
and for the legislature and minor of-

fices. The contest for the presiden-
tial Indorsement will be confined to
Woodrow Wilson and Oscar. W. Un-

derwood. Theirs are the only names
that will appear on the ballot. Most

Interest centers In the contest for
the governorship, for which there are
five aspirants. They are Cromwell

Gibbons, of Jacksonville, Park M.

Tramwell, of Lakeland, John W.

Watson, of Miami, William H. Mil-

ton, of Marianna and E. M. Semple,
of Key West. Each of the three

present representatives In congress
Is a candidate for and
each has opposition. In nddtUon
there are four candidates for

Youth On Trial For Murder.

WALKER VILLE, Cal., April 29.

John Nelson, one of the four yubiuc
charged with the murder of Peter
Roberts in the Mad river coun
near hear last February, was arraign-
ed in court today for trial. The

three other members of the quartet,
ranging from 16 to 20 years, already
have been tried and convicted.
- Wedding In Naval Circles.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 29.

A wedding of Interest In naval cir-

cles tuok place In Philadelphia this

afternoon, the bride being Miss Paul- -

lege of delivering the material until Undivided profits 169.34
The Rochdale store will give two Individual deposits subject The annual barbecue given by thoprize sfor the best twoloaves of

such time as the demand for it in-

creases sufficiently to warrant the
employment of oUier teamsters. If
you want sand and gravel delivered

bread. 'eral witnesses testified regarding the socialists of Roseburg has been post
to check 21,117.69

Demand certificates of de-

posit 3,620.60The rules that 'will govern these
are to be found In the bulletins Time certificates of de
which have been placed in the hands

posit .'. ...... : 4,379.80
of the teachers. The exhibits of

Savings dopoBlts 1,840.10

to you at the same price you have
paid heretofore, Just let us know at
the Empire Stables, corner Main and
Washington streets, or phone 5.

BANKS & WELKER.

LOCAL NEWS.

poned until June 2 on account of the
unsettled condition of the weather.
At that time an unusuully largo
crowd Is expected In nttendanca,
many from Portland and other poliita
in the stale having signified their
intention ot participating in the r,

,J

fered In this contest may also be of
fered In the state contest if suitable.

Much Interest Is being manifested
Total $61,117.43
State of Oregon, County of

SB.

I, Robort B. Smith, Cashier of the
among the pupils In the high school

declamation contest. If the public
above-name- d bank,- - do solemnlyapproves of this sort of work In the

schools we hojie to have their ap

trouble, and In one or two Instances
It was claimed tbat Protzman had
repeatedly threatened members of
the family with violence. Protz-

man did not attempt to explain away
the trouble, simply stating that he
was too drunk at the time ot the
trouble to remember what had oc-

curred. After considering the evi-

dence Protzman was held awaiting
the return of District Attorney Geo.

M. Brown. Bonds were fixed In the
sum of $500. Unable to furnish the
game he will be detained at the "Ho-

tel de Qulne".
'

Contractor Frank Clements this af-

ternoon started the work of clearing
the lot formerly occupied by the I.

Abraham building, and located di

swear that the above statement Is

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
Baptist church next Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. An Inter-

esting program will be rendered.
Mrs. Daisy Roof, of Portland, who

has been spending the past few days

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

ROOT. E. SMITH.

proval shown by attendance at the
contest, as far as the seating capa-

city of the Palace Theatre will ac-

commodate them. The reason a

charge for admission Is made is to Cashlor.In Roseburg visiting at the home of
County Judge and Mrs. G. W. Wona- -

FOR SALE The delicatessen locat-
ed at 316 Cass streot. Must go
out of store. Good business.
Splendid opportunity. Call at
above address. 198.mT

TEN ACRE BARGAIN A fine lltllo
place on best road In the county,
fair house, barn, spring and well,
nearly eight acres In choice fruit,
mostly In heavy bearing. Lchb than
3 miles from senter of city. Own-
er will sell on terms. Inquire at
News office, or address Owner,
care News, 199-t- t

meet the necessary expenses of the
CORRECT Attest:

HENRY RIDENOUR,
F. W. HUNT,

Directors

contest. Wo added ten cents to thecott, left for Ashland this morning
where she will spend a few days with

price of each ticket as a benefit for
friends.

the orchestra which we believe Is eninn Persons, daughter of . Remus Subscribed and sworn to before

rectly north of the Kohlhagen butch titled to as much assistance as w

sre able to give.
Charles Persons, In charge of the

naval hospital In this city, and the
me this 25th day of April, 1912.

F. O. JOHNSTON,er shop. This work. It Is said, Is in
There Is much Interest being

Notary Public.the preliminary of other Improve-
ments soon to be undertaken by the shown In piOpamtlon for athletic

work We have the best of mater

ial, and the best of spirit In regardowners of this particular property.
The county court will meet In

regular session on Wednesday, at
which time they will be asked to

modify an order recently entered by

to Its development, but we are great-

ly lacking In a place to practice and
In means for securing Instruction.
We hope the day Is not far distant
when these shall be added to the es-

sentials we already possess.

bridegroom Lieutenant David
le Breton, U. 8. N. After a

(wo months' tour of Europq the
couple will take up tbelr residence
In Boston, where Lieutenant le Bret-

on is at present attached to the

Charlestown navy yard.
Louisiana Centennial.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. April 29.

New Orleans Is enfete for the cele-

bration of S'le one hundredth anni-

versary of the admission of the state
of Louisiana to the Union. The

festivities will be conducted

The members of the local gun club
held another of their interesting
shoots, at the rifle range north of
town yesterday afternoon. Other than
local partlcipatns, there were a num-

ber of Eugene marksmen In attend-

ance, all of whom registered remark-

able scores.

The officials of the Oregon and
Southern "Railroad thlsnorning leas-

ed quarters In the Perkins building.
The' furniture for the offices was

shipped from Seattle on Saturday
nd should arrive here not later than

Friday of this week. The rooms leas-

ed by the officials are 209 and 210.
s'ltuated on the second floor.

them and pertaining to the erec
tion of an armory In this city. A

number of the state military board

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.
"

Sporting Coods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialy

will probably arrive here Wednesday
morning that the members of the
conrt may obtain full and complete
knowledge of the position taken by,

W. II. Adams and wife left for

Eugene this morning after a few

days spent In' Roseburg visiting at
the home of the latter a parents, Mr.

and Mrs. 8pelcher, in Edenbower.
the state In the erection of structuresunder the auspices of the Louisiana
of this nature.Historical Society and will continue


